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and prosperity in every line seem
to be hovering over us We en-
joyed last year but expect to ob-
tain still more satisfaction profit
and pleasure during the next few
months
THE START
The college year 08- 09 began
officially with the chapel exercis-
es at 10 A M September the
eighteenth President Holden
RETROSPECT
AND PROSPECT
Far into the dim recesses of
the past has the college year 07-
08 receded With its close
there went forth into the cold
practical world the class of 08
That noble crowd of men and wo-
men must be remembered as
members of a class which the
university as a whole could ill
afford to lose because of their in-
genuity in planning and ability
out as due to missionary effort
Changed conditions were men-
tioned in many other lands also
But one of the greatest pleas-
ures of the trip so Mr Sever-
ance said wTas the meeting of so
many Wooster graduates on the
field and the speaker read the
names of these men and women
some of whom are well known to
us here in college An appeal
was then made to the students
urging them to consider this
work and the question Who is
going to take care of these teem-
ing millions on the other side of
the globe was put The lect
but recently recovered from a
severe illness conducted the ser-
vice and our beloved friend Mr
L H Severance of Cleveland
delivered the address
By special request Mr Sever
in putting into effect many inno-
vations such as the student sen-
ate and the observation of Color
Day However though they
have left their Alma Mater yet
they have with them pleasant
memories of an enjoyable and
profitable college course and a
glorious senior year Last year
was indeed a successful one
During it Holden Hall was first
opened and the college was put
on a firm basis by the securing
of the large endowment Every
department and organization of
the University flourished during
that period But the pros-
pects for the current year are
still brighter Improvements are
constantly being made on and
about the campus New equip-
ment is being added and the fac-
ulty has been increased Success
urer urged some definite aim in
the college course and this aim
especially
After a number of striking il-
lustrations from the mission field
and its work Mr Severance
closed his talk with the question
Will you go We are to be
helpers of our neighbors
In behalf of the trustees Mr
Severance then welcomed the
new students to the university
After Dean Vance had welcomed
the newcomers in the name of
the faculty the students more
in number than last year were
ready to begin their years work
under the professors both old
and new
ance spoke on his trip around the
world to visit the various mission
stations He emphasized the
fact that the missionaries have
a tremendous force and influence
in shaping the worlds history
Startling and strange though it
may seem the speaker showed
that good results to missionary
work came from both the Boxei
Uprising and the Russo- Japanese
War Missions have caused an
advance in China for the old ex-
amination halls there have in
many places been abolished and
western education and methods
substituted Improvements in
India and Korea were pointed
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OUR NEW PROFESSORS
OSCAR F WISNER
The chair of missions so long
vacant is at last to be filled by
a competent Bible and Mission
student Dr Oscar F Wisner
Wooster 81 After graduation
he spent two years at Allegheny
in the Seminary returning here
for a year as a tutor in the Uni-
versity He became a graduate
of Princton Theological Seminary
in 1885 and immediately left as
a missionary to China where he
remained eight years On his
return to his native land he be-
came pastor for churches in Iowa
and California From the later
charge he was called to the pre-
sidency of the Canton China
Christian College in 1898 Until
now he hai filled that position
with marked success but sur-
rendered it to tale a professor-
ship in his Alma Mater Woos-
ter is to be congratulati d on se-
curing a man so well versed in
the subject he is to teach
UO BERT C CALDWELL
Dean Comptons absence
abroad necessitated the securing
of a new man to take the chair
of Philosophy The man chosen
was Robt C Caldwell of Woos-
ter CM lie graduated with a
Summa Cum Laude and was one
of the highest honor men ever
graduated from the University
All his elective work was takf- n
under Dr Mateer and Dr Comp-
ton and he was a remarkeable
scholar After being in Auburn
Semi nary for one year he became
a member of the faculty of the
Christian College in Lahore In-
dia Last year he was a teacher
in Huron College South Dakota
Prof Caldwell was highly rec-
ommended by Dr Compton and
in addition to this he has shown
himself a capable man in his var-
ious teaching positions After
leaving here he intends to take
a theological and post graduate
course with teaching in view as
a life work We predict for Mr
Caldwell eminent success in his
chosen profession
DELBERT G LEAN
The aboved named is to be the
Oratory Professor at Wooster
and he indeed bids fair to be
very efficient Mr Lean gradu-
ated from Lawrence University
in Wisconsin While in college
he was also an officer in the Wis-
consin State Reform School He
then taught mathematics in Wan-
kesha High School for two years
As he wa3 very much interested
in public speaking he then took
the entire course in the Emerson
School of Oratory at Boston At
the same time Prof Lean had a
year of post graduate study in
Argumentation at Harvard
Since that time he has been for
three years on the lecture plat-
form doing recital work His
territory has been in the Eastern
States During the past year he
has travelled 28000 miles and
spoken 150 nights Prof Lean
has an intimate knowledge of
young people and is well fitted
for tno position he is about to
take
DR JOHN WHITMORE
The East has given Wooster
one of its best men Prof John
Whitmore to act as the head of
the Physics Department His
entire past life has been devoted
to study and teaching Born in
New Haven Conn he spent the
first thirty years of his life there
and graduated from Yale having
taken the Freshman Mathemati-
cal Prize For two years after
graduation Dr Whitmore taught
in the University of Minnesota
and then returned to Yale for
three yeais of post graduate
study Then he became a teacher
in his Alma Mater ijr two years
going then to Lynn Mass High
School for four years Desiring
more study he again went to
Yale for three years of study
making ten years spent in study
at that famous University
Since then he has acted as one
of the leading professors in the
following schools Stanford
Conn High School for four years
a half year in the University at
Frieburg Germany at Howard
University at Washington D C
at Colby Maine and finally at
Wells College With such a wide
and varied experience Dr Whit-
more will undoubtedly prove to
be one of the most capable pro-
fessors in the University
CONSERVATORY
The Conservatory enrollment
shows an increase over last year
the total at the end of the sec-
ond day of the term last year
having been 56 this year 72
The greatest gain is again in the
Vocal Department Prof Hutch-
ins time being practically all
taken only one or two periods
remaining for late arrivals
Miss Foltz having resigned at
the end of last year Miss Redett
finds a considerable class await-
ing her on her return from her
very successful and inspiring
years leave of absence Her
time has been employed to the
best advantage in Boston where
she has been studying with the
eminent Master Carl Faelter
and others in the Faelter Piano
School
Miss Riggs class too is large
and the Senior Class in music
numbers already 6 with the pos-
sibility of addtions in the near
future
Mr Dueringer the Violin
teacher began his work at
830 last Monday morning All
who desire to study violin ought
to register and have their sched-
ule arranged as soon as possible
as the class is the largest in the
past 5 years
The First Year Harmony Class
began work Thursday the Sec
Concluded on Pags 6
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f fj Opening Receptions
bravely put away their tearful
recollections of home and mother
for the time being the old girls
all made every effort to mix peo-
ple up and the result was one of
the jolliest receptions that has
ever been given here The Cot-
tage is at any time a pleasant
Y M C A
The Y M C A parlors were
filled to overflowing on Friday
place for such a gathering but
when tastefully decorated with
turned loose everybody by means
of the name cards fastened on
them began to get acquainted
Later by announcement all
were instructed to approach a
stranger of the opposite sex in-
troduce him or herself and ask the
name home town supposed age
occupation favorite Prof and
opinion of fussing The crowd
was quite jolly therefore for a
while Finally a curtain was
stretched across the hall and the
boys were herded on one side
and the girls on the other Then
one by one each met his fate or
mate at the edge of the curtain
and passed on to receive the
hand out After a brief social
chat the lights blinked thrice
and the many dates hied home-
wards
OF INTEREST
Dr Donaldson 85 preached a
most excellent sermon in the
chapel Sunday morning
Both Christian Associations
asters of various colors as it was
on this occasion it looks espec-
ially attractive Toward the
middle of the evening everybody
was glad of the opportunity af-
forded them of meeting such
celebrities as Sunny Jim dear
Alphonso and numerous others
while it goes without saying that
appropriate refreshments were
served at the proper hour
In short despite the warm ev-
ening the whole affair was a
great success both as a means
of getting acquainted and as a
means of having a good time
and we feel that not only is the
social committee to be commend-
ed for its able work but that
evening at the opening recep-
tion of the Association Nearly
all the men in school were present
and spent the early part of the
evening m giving the glad
hand to old and new men alike
After a few college songs a
unique guessing contest was
held in which J M Townsend
was the winner Pres Barr then
gave a short addres of welcome
and was followed by Compton
Coach Longman and Profs Vance
and McLean After these
speakers Jag announced re-
freshments and the long line
slowly passed the stand where
each man was given a generous
handout After a few yells
for the faculty Coach Longman
and the team and a final Te- deke
the crowd dispersed every one
voting the affair the best and
biggest stag ever held
YWCA
The Y W C A reception was
given last Friday evening at
Hoover Cottage and attended by
large swarms of co- eds as well as
many of the faculty ladies Both
indoors and outdoors people were
had decision meetings for the
new students Sunday afternoon
Many students enjoyed the
treat of hearing Dr Donaldsons
address on Life at Vesper ser-
vice last Sabbath
Miss Margaret Doggett of the
Conservatory will return to her
work next Thursday
A 1907 edition of the Encyclo-
pedia of Social Science has been
secured by the Library We
would recommend it to the atten-
tion of debaters
thanks are also due to all the
girls for their hearty coo- peration
in making the Y W recep-
tion such a thoroughly enjoyable
affair
JOINT
Saturday evening every colle-
giate student was invited to be
entertained at Kauke Hall by the
two Christian Associations On
entering one was met by a long
reception line and the pump
handle act was performed When
busy getting acquainted and the
sounds of revelry could be heard
a block away The Freshmen
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mi them You are beginning a good
habit Keep it up May others
are open to conviction inese
columns will be open to all alike
and will cater to no organization
crowd or 3et There will be a
follow your example
The Wooster Voice
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You know that this copy and
the next are furnished free to
all Better decide to subscribe
a once Dont read your neigh-
bors paper then knock because
the paper you have failed to sup-
port is not all you expected it to
be The Wooster Voice can be
made a worthy and representa-
tive paper of our university only
by the aid of every student
Dont make your college publica-
tion a failure by your neglect of
duty This means you
square deal for everybody
We hope that this paper may
be able to follow the present pol-
icy of our institution that of
continuous progress and improve-
ment This is possible only with
the hearty support and coo- peration
of every one who deserves
to be called a true live student of
W ooster
It is our desire to secure and
publish productions of students
which will cause the readers to
think But recently a promi-
nent citizen of Wooster said that
the average cross- roads newspa-
per was better than many college
papers published at supposed
T Kit MS Si- ij opitu 5c
Ier yir if paid before Jan-
uary 1 lHit 1- 25
Ier year if paid after Jan-
uary 1 lJDl 1- 50
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often the little rural sheets con-
tained articles which made people
think While we intend to pub-
lish the current news yet we
hope to make this paper the sow-
er of an occasional seed of real
thought
Have a definite aim or your
college career will not amount to
much
Freshies Sophs dont do any-
thing you might regret later
Remember the supremacy mat-
ter can be settled by the annual
tugoi- war and other ways
which upper- classmen are devis-
ing for you
Freshies keep your eyes open
and mouths shut
We were unable to carry out
some of our plans in this issue
An exchange column will be run
later when exchanges are ar-
ranged for
Remember that the Voice Box
situated next to the first Card
Index case to the left of the dis-
tributing desk in the library is
ever icady to receive contribu-
tions
CUR INITIAL WORD
Though wo have formerly
written in these columns we
must tiow formally make our de-
bute in this department From
the present outlook a more pros-
perous year could not have been
selected in which to try our
feeble powers in editing this pa-
per At the start we feel confi
Several of the articles contrib-
uted for this number were excel-
lent and perhaps have suffered
by the shameful but necessary
Jdent of the support of the stu cutting down We were limitedby space and at because of lim
ited time befero date of publica-
tion It is our purpose always to
have the paper delivered to the
subscribers rrvuiv and on
dent body loth in the wn of
subscriptions and contributions
of article Shmv us that we
have not misplaced our confi-
dence and give us your support
iu every way possible
Our t obey this year is to be
ore of cardidness and frankness
If yen l ave any criticisms or
suggest ens to make do so We
One of the best things of col-
lege life is college custom Re-
spect of the lower classmen for
for the upper is a fundamental
and necessary custom Such re-
spect can best and most easily
be shown by allowing the upper
classes precedence in passing
out after the daily chapel exer-
cises Start right
We wish to thank the contrib-
utors for the hearty and prompt
rssporse to the requests made of
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lished in the university and hs
at present the larger enrollment
Its members are justly proud of
its past history and ask the co-
operation of the new girls in
achieving greater things in the
the future
RELIGIOUS
Y W C A
The Wooster Young Womans
Christian Assocation is but a
small part of the large Interna-
tional Association whose aim is
to bring before every girl that
which is best and most worth
while in life
Usually every girl in College
is a member and this year with
the large number of girls in the
Freshman class the prospects
one upon which rests few shad-
ows of neglected duty Castal-
ian is accustomed to devoting
certain of its Friday evening
meetings to special authors
studying the writers as individu-
als and the thoughts and motives
that produced the treasures
which their fertile minds have
given us Sometimes a certain
country is studied from the
standpoint of its authors and in
this way the true thoughts and
feelings of the several foremost
literary peoples are unfolded
The dramatic side of intellect-
ual training also receives some no-
tice and some merry speech is
oftentimes attempted
The society is not large in
numbers which gives ample field
wherein to burnish the literary
talents only waiting to be used
to glow with brightness The
mind is molded as the will
decrees
New members are most wel-
come and those who unite to
generate enthusiasm for litera-
ture public and dramatic work
can surely read with meaning
our Sich durch sich selbst
bilden
MILLARD
Willard Literary Society ex-
tends a cordial invitation to all
new girls to be present at its op-
ening meeting Friday evening
Sept 25th at GS0 in Willard
Hall
Among the numerous attrac-
tions of college life which crowd
themselves upon the new girls
attention the literary society is
apt to be neglected Yet mem-
bership in such an organization
has distinct advantages If the
work is honestly done it gives
poise and freedom from self con
tor a prosperous year are very
good
1 LITERARY
IRVING
Irving Literary Society will
hold its first meeting on the ev-
ening of Friday Sept 25 1908
Although the attendance of
literary societies is optional it
must not be thought that it is
any the less necessary The val-
uable training to be gained fron
this work is rightly to be com-
pared with the best things of
college life Irving aims to join
what is practical and enjoyable
in such a way as to bring about
the most lasting results
We invite every man in school
to visit Irving at our first or any
other meeting and we hope that
many will realize and take ad-
vantage of the great benefits to
be derived from such training as
is there obtained Come and
judge for yourselves
ATHENAEAN
Athenaean will begin its work
next Friday evening A cordial
invitation is extended to all new
men to be present at the first
meeting Considering the size
of the society at present we see
that only a limited number can
be admitted to membership It
is therefore the business of ev-
ery student who wishes to join
this organization to be prompt
and regular in attendance
For many years Athenaean has
held high rank in literary work
The outlook for the present year
is very promising Every officer
and every member is going to be
present at 630 The program
will be pushed through with a
vim No one will speak who has
nothing to say Meetings will
close early Come and help
make Athenaean the best ever
CASTALIAN
Castalian Literary Society is
Besides the regular Wednesday
evening meetings which are a
help and inspiration to every
girl the field for association
work is large and varied There
is work on the campus in the
town and at the Childrens Home
May every girl feel that there
is a place for her which no one
else is able to fill
No girl can afford to come to
college and be without that
which the Y W C A member-
ship has in store for her
Y M C A
The Y M C A most cordial-
ly invites every man to the meet-
ings of the Association and de-
sires each one to interest himself
in its work It is interested in
the welfare of every man in
school
Let every man make it his du-
ty to be regular in attendance at
all meetings Give others the
inspiration of your presence and
then do all in your power to
Concluded on I ogc 7
sciousness and is an aid to clear
thinking and concise forceful
speaking
Willard has the honor to be the
first society for women estab
5J K W
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FOOTBALL PREVIEW
The opening of the season
brings with it all the interest
and excitement which bootball
alone sems able to arouse in the
American College
Liince last Wednesday Coach
Longman and hi3 men have been
at work on the varsity field
and the men are rounding into
shape very rapidly With the
State pame but a few clays dis-
tant there is little time to waste
It u too early to predict with
any depree of certainty how
Woosifr will come out this year
Foo- tbal is at best a very risky
proposition for the dopester
Last year several unavoidable
accidents militated greatly
apainst our success and our rec
One has only to watch the men
at work on the field to know that
Woosters record in the past will
be more than equaled this year
Coach Longman and his men
may feel assured that they will
have the undivided support and
confidence of the entire Univer-
sity
The schedule follows
Sept 26 Buchtel at Wooster
Oct 30 S U at Columbus
Oct 10 Reserve at Wooster
Oct 17- 0 W U at Delaware
Oct 24 German Wallace at
Wooster
Oct 31 Case at Cleveland
Nov 7 Carnegie Tech at Pitts-
burg
Nov 14 Kenyon at Wooster
Nov 21 Denison at Wooster
CONSERVATORY
Concluded from Page 2
ond Year Class on Friday and
the New Course in Elementary
Theory will begin on Wednesday
Sept 23 at 2 oclock This
course is required for all who ex-
pect to take Harmony
The Chapel Choir began re-
hearsals for the year on Friday
afternoon and the Oratorio
Chorus resumed its work on
Monday evening Tests for
Choir and Oratorio will be held
at the Conservatory on Saturday
afternoon from 115 to 3 Many
interested were on hand
Miss Mary Fombelle has been
appointed assistant to Prof
Hutchins in vocal More stu-
dents can thus be taken care of
vil and Brinton tackles Gault
and Harrison guards Thompson
and Crawford center Jim Gar-
vin quarter back Meldrum hal-
ves Kelly and Becd full- back
Jag Garvin This line- up is
of course only temporary and
several changes may be made
before the end of the season
Other promising men are Avery
Hunter Drown P Q White
Orr Avison France W W
White Blankenhorn Elder and
Lehman
Coach Longman is already very
popular with the men Their
rapid development is due in
large measure to his earnest
effective work St Johnand Ex-
Capt Compton can also be relied
on to assist in the coaching
With such excellent material
and with the assurance that able
coaching is at hand much is to
expected of the team this year
We will say nothing of the stude-
ntbodys share in the work
The fact that success in foot- ball
needs just as hard work from
the people in the bleachers as
from those in the field is so well
known as not to need repetition
here Nor will we prophesy an
unbroken string of victories this
year tho the spirit shown al-
ready is of the kind that wins
games
But of one thing we may be
sure that win or lose Wooster
will play hard fast clean foot-
ball all the time Wooster men
and Wooster teams are noted for
this sort of work
ord was not as good as it has
been in other years But at that
some of the work done was of
the most creditable kind The
State pame was one that Voos-
ter will long remember and in
the Delaware game our team
certainly showed championship
form Altogether the season of
1P07 was by no means one of
which Wooster need feel ashamed
This year our prospects are
again very bright Thirty- five
men have already reported for
work and this number will be
considerably increased later
Mo of the old men are already
here It is undecided yet whether
or nit Palmer will be able to
play Ervin is expected later
The lineup of the team the latter
part cf the week was ends Sco
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What Others Advertise we Sell for Less
I Craigs Cash Store f
n
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Dry Goods Notions and China
Stationery Specials Box Paper priced 10c and up
Envelopes 3c pk
Souvenir Post cards 3 for 5c 18c per dozen
Toilet Articles temptingly priced
Colgates Talcum Powder 20c Colgates Tooth Powder
20c Tooth Brushes 5c 10c 15c and 20c
Chamois Skins 5c and 10c
Timely Saving Hints for the Bargain Section
Torchon Lace and insertion 2c per yard and up
Val Laces and embroideries 5c 10c yard and up
No 2 Wash Ribbon 3c and 4c per yard
Ladies 55c Black Lisle Hose priced 19c per pair
3
n
cn
a
a
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IMS I I l AIUS ARJPJAT
We ask you to see our complete lines of
Suits Waists Underwear Corsets Hosiery
Gloves Ribbons Notions Umbrellas Silks
Dress Goods Rugs Curtains and Draperies
1 to lead students to a thorough
consideration of the claims of
foreign missions 2 to foster
the purpose of all who become
volunteers 3 to unite volun-
teers in an aggressive movement
4 to create an active interest
in missions among the students
who remain at home
Of course the second is the one
which we wish to emphanize for
it is our aim to aid them in a
thorough preparation for this
work The mission field demands
a mans highest talents and a
number of attainments Let us
not specialize too much but ac-
quire several branches of knowl-
edge that we may be as useful
as possible ever remembering
that no matter how accomplished
we are all is in vain unless we
are actuated by the Spirit of the
God of Love
A full line of Draperies at J
Frederick 3 Doors west of Post
Office
D NICE
TPUr TAILOR AND1 0i Dry Cleaner
186 E Liberty St Phone 226
TO COLLEGE BOYS
Looking for the one Suit in a
hundred Its here Our full line
of Senior Smart College Clothes
Is it every suit contains the
full limit of classy tailoring and
possesses all the niceties of fab-
ric fit and finish so closely asso-
ciated with high cost custom
work The makers have put in-
to Senior Suits the most exclu-
sive fabrics and the most fash-
ionable patterns possible to pro-
cure from here and abroad The
tailoring is of the cleverest sort
and every size is a perfect fit
Prices a3 always Fairest and
Least for Finest and Most
Max Bloomberg
7
Greek- American
CONFECTIONERY
High Grade Chocolates and
Bon Bons
The Best Ice Cream Sodas
and Sherbets in the City
All Kinds of Home- made
Candies
Delicious Hot Chocolate
Call and See Us
2 Doors West of Post Office
Phone Orders Prompt Attention
No 3- 635
RELIGIOUS
Concluded from Page 5
make the meetings interesting
and beneficial Join a frBible-
Study class when the opportun-
ity is given Follow the course
outlined with a determination to
get benefit from it and you will
not be disappointed
Form now at the beginning of
the year the habitof devoting a
small portion of your time to As-
sociation work Make its suc-
cess a personal matter Give it
your hearty support and your
prayers Without them its place
in the school life will not be that
which it deserves to be
VOLUNTEER MOTIVE
The purpose of the Student
Volunteer Movement is four fold
DR NOLD HOELZEL Dentist
Office ooer Hooways Tailor Establish
ment
VOL XVIII NO 1
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THE COLLIER PRINTING COMPANY
The Students Prin ters
WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant Ice Cream
j NOTES j
HOLDENHALL
Holden Hall was opened last
Monday and now is entirely filled
with 40 old girls and 60 new
LUSITANIA if
A different
T yet i most BBB Pipes Sherbet
26 E Liberty Phone 24SIts an conserva-
AKItOAV uJtive style girls During the week Mar
Collar mi3cS- for2ic guerite Emery Amy Turner
Marguerite White Lucy ConnelCiuett Fea0ly3 Company Wakmd
Tie Citizens national Bank
Wontiter Ohio
Capital 100 00000
LE Yocum Pres M Cray Vice Pres
Cha R Mayers V Pres E W Thompson asb
Wesley Zaugz Asst Cash
STUDENT LAMPS
Sranslatunts
ALL KINDS
McCLURE STOVE
MOUSE FURNISHING STORE
S uth West Corner Public Square
DP H N 3ATEER
S W Cor Korih ft Buckeye St
Office Hours 230 to 430a m
630 to 8 p m
Literal 5Uc IoterLnear 150 117 vols
tlcrmnu Frriich Unllan Spanish
Lai la Ureck S2 X- U aud 1W
J Completely Parsed Caesar Took I
and Mrs Ellis have been visitors
Mr Severance has added to
the beauty of the parlors by giv-
ing us a number of pictures and
a large clock which was badly
needed Mrs Walker has in her
possession a safe in which the
girls may keep their valuables and
superfluous money The girls
are appreciating the improve-
ments made in the Gymnasium
as well as the improved quality
of the butter
The House Committee is doing
its work nobly and we are look-
ing forward to a very pleasant
and successful year
Reymcns Chocolates Hubbells
Grocery
HOOVER COTTAGE
The school year commenced
with Hoover Cottage practically
filled About 15 of the old
Has en each putjo ivtrrHnenr irmplntlon
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Hoover girls returned to welcome
40 new girls to the Cottage The
The first few days were spent in
getting acquainted with each
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other and with our new Matron
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The enforcement of Dorm
rules began Wednesday evening
with Laura Wiley as president
and Alma Digel Nell Ingram
Margaret Greenslade Sadie Mor-
gan and Emma Pinkie as her as-
sistants
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